Exiled: Daniel
Reminders
●

Summer Service Time Changes
On 
June 26, July 3 and July 10,
we will have only 2 worship gatherings. They will occur at 9:30 am and 11
am.

We will restart our 8 am service on July 17 with our new series in Ephesians.
You can read more about it on the city or the website
●

Baptism at Exodus
If you are a follower of Christ and have never celebrated through baptism, we will be having believers
baptisms on July 24. Contact an Elder or your Community Group Leader to sign up.

●

Exodus Music Debut Album Available Now!
Our worship teams have been working on this project for a couple of years now, and we cannot be more
excited about its release to the public. We debuted our first single at Easter and it reached countries from
around the world (France, India, Kenya, and Brazil to name a few). Our prayer is that God will use this
medium of the gospel to proclaim His glory well to the nations. It is available on iTunes, Spotify, Amazon
Music, and Google Play.
If you would prefer to have a physical hard copy CD of the album, you can g
o here
and order one. We will
either mail it to you or find you at one of our Sunday gatherings and give it to you.

●

Exodus Kids Extreme (REGISTRATION NOW OPEN)
Exodus Kids Extreme is the VBS of Exodus Church. This year’s theme is “PluggedIn!”
Who: Rising K – Completed 5th Grade.
When: July 1820, 6:008:30 p.m.
July 21 is Family Night in Stowe Park at 6:30pm.

●

You can register on 
the city
or on our website at e
xoduskidsextreme.org
.
Exodus Music Auditions

Our worship teams are in need of some more talent, particularly male vocalists and bass players. If you are
interested you can contact Nathan Chapman (nathan@theexoduschurch.org) for more information on how to
audition.

Remember
Talk about your group’s plans for next week. What are you doing? Does everyone know?
Talk about Daniel 1012. Here is Brian’s Outline
● Daniel 10  Context of the Vision
● Daniel 11  Content of the Vision
● Daniel 12  Conclusion of the Vision
What stood out to you from Sunday’s Sermon?
Deepen
Context of the Vision

●
●
●
●
●

Remember, Daniel gets this vision after his people have returned to the “glorious land.” Read Ezra 1:14 for
Cyrus’ decree.
What might be going through Daniel’s mind here?
In Daniel 10:27, what precedes Daniel getting the vision?
Read Daniel 10:1014. How might this guide us in our prayer?
Brian mentioned that Daniel had to be strengthened to understand the vision. He compared that to the need
for the Holy Spirit to help us understand God’s Word. How does John 16:415 describe the work of the Holy
Spirit?

Content of the Vision
● Brian mentioned the dual layers of the vision: Seen and Unseen. Discuss.
● The Twin Dangers related to this are to ignore the Unseen to to be preoccupied with the Unseen. How do we
walk in the center of tension on this matter?
● Daniel 12:14 describes the resurrection from the dead. Talk about the two futures available in the passage.
Why must we keep these before our eyes?
Transform
Conclusion of the vision.
● Read 2 Peter 3:113. How does Peter want us to live in light of the Return of Jesus?
● How does a restful trust in God’s plan for human history and our lives enable us to deal with the following?
● Anxiety, Fear, Worry, Trust, Hope
● As you think about Daniel ending his life with this call to “Go your way till the end”, what are some specific
ways that God is calling you to trust him to the end?
Close in prayer.

